Large Multi-Estate Antiques and Collectibles Auction
Kendall County Fairgrounds
10826 Route 71, Yorkville, IL 60560
Saturday, April 30th, 2016 9AM Start
More from John Georgoulakis, the Nick Georgoulakis Estate and others. Large Collection of Antique
Carpenter Tools & Stanley Planes; Seth Thomas Clocks; Ansonia Mantle Clocks; Local Advertising
Collectibles; Art Prints; Gerlach-Barklow Calendars; Very Nice Pocket Watches; Local Joliet Brewery
Items; Consecration Bells; Tiffany Style Lamps; Antique Levels and much, much more!
Large 60’ Attic Full for 100 years!!! Lifetime Collection - Time Capsule of the Past!!!

There will be two auction rings!
Antiques & Collectibles: 100 year old prints, Shell Mullen landscape painting, (2) Frugulimias
Franee 1403 green vases, needle work picture - dog sled team landscape, sewing stand, claw foot
candle holder, perfume bottles, chic peacock vase, religious statues, old hall fruit vases with
dragon handle, cut glass pitcher, wine cruets cut glass, antique luggage, 6 early 1800’s chairs,
1800’s fancy make up box, coffee server, 2 France blue and Brass candle sticks, multi liquor
bottle, pair of heavy candle sticks brass, cobalt blue etch vase, very ornate silver basket, footed
brass candle stick, Geo Lober bronze nude lady, Bodein Sieck in chair with letter, web bowl, 5
tall green depression candle sticks, pair of sterling candle sticks, ornate figural bowl, bur wood
bowl, English platter, Queen of England porcelain statue, green depression fruit bowl, 2 wedge
wood bowls, Stuben bowl, Fenton elongated bowl, Fenton purple vase, pair of peacocks, stud
dresser mirror, cut glass pitcher watery, porcelain umbrella stand, alligator style luggage, science
beakers, ornate floral water pitcher, floral figural vase, German floral vase, large Henry brass
pot ornate, bronze golfer, vintage silverware, wood boxes, tin boxes, dragon vase, pewter items,
ornate candle sticks, with prisms, limoge china, pink depression, crown ducal china - England,
English china, handle plates, iron pot, vintage dress, walking canes, Zenith radio, dog head
umbrella, vintage kitchen utensils, oriental rugs, ornate solver candle sticks, press glass,
collection of early agriculture books, 100’s of books, 1871 order congress print engraves by J.J
chant, pilgrims on beach at the office Washington D.C., Early 1800’s hall bench with claw feet 3 sided dresser with drawer, Bentwood potty chair, 6 stencil and 1800’s chair, picnic basket,
pedestal mirror, privets, canes, prints, pictures, old light fixture parts, porcelain umbrella stand,
1950’s life magazines, antique chairs, Addometer in case, 1/2 moon tile, wood file box, 1800’s
upholster chairs, youth chair, chromolithograph by J Bren New York 1860 plate 63 Bird on
branch, pine 3 drawer dresser, wood 3 tier stool, needle point hall bench, turn of the century
chairs, brass and irons, 1800s walnut server wit carved pull and shelf, large steamer trunk,
Trendle sewing machine, Oil panting - Cowboy on horse with calf - by Elizabeth Bell 1956, 7
steamer and ship trunks, oriental style rug, oriental rug - reds;blues;greens - long hall runner,
large oriental rug wrapped in old paper, oil painting of horse - Imaraff ST Chico - 53, large print
- mother and child ocean scene, old circus prints, 1800’s print - girls by the sea, 1800’s Print by
Fred Stocombee, 1776 print George Washington, oil under glass, 2 carnival water colors,
Septentrio - ocean/farm/town print, little boy and girl print, HB water color painting, Little Girl
picture, War savings stamps - Joan of Arc Saved France, dog map of the world, Buy Liberty
Bonds - President Lincoln print, mother and baby print, military print, circus picture dog with
cart, Walnut shelf, Duncan Phyfe dining set, curve glass oak china cabinet, early 1800’s buffet fine dove tail drawers and doors, Early 1800’s grandfather clock, industrial work table,
glassware, collectibles, knick knacks, primitives, Hundreds of boxes full of Items! Large
Collection of Antique Carpenter Tools & Stanley Planes; Seth Thomas Clocks; Ansonia Mantle
Clocks; Royal Bonn Clocks; Local Advertising Collectibles; Art Prints; Gerlach-Barklow
Calendars; Very Nice Pocket Watches; Steins, Glassware and Asst Items from E. Porter’s
Brewery, Fred Sehring Brewing Co., Joliet Brewing Co. and Bohemian Club; Consecration
Bells; Tiffany Style Lamps; Stanley No. 77 Dowel Machine with all 9 Cutters; Asst Tiffany &
Co Items; Plato Clock; Asst Front Desk Bells; 6 Dial Antique Anemometer; Pocket Knives; Cast
Iron Terrier Doorstops; Antique Kitchen Items; Coffee Grinders; Asst Cast Iron Bookends;
Antique Crank Wall Telephones; Transits & Tripods; Antique Levels and much, much more.
100s of Items not listed.

Very good quality tools and antiques!
Lifetime collections of items. These Auctions are well attended.
Please try to attend this great quality sale. Please arrive early to view.
Bring a bidding partner, we run two rings all day.
Owner(s): John Georgoulakis & the Estate of Nick Georgoulakis and other Estates

For additional information regarding this auction and/or items please visit our websites
Contents Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale.
Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.
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